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County Health Officer Answers 
Questions About Poliomyelitis

Almost 200 eases of poliomyelitis have occurred in Ixis 
Angeleg County so far this "year, and the present rate of In 
crease suggests that 10B2 might be a year of high polio Incidence, 

 s lo the following most frequently asked questions 
it to parents at this time, according to Dr. Hoy
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Palos Verdes 
Hits Colliers 
Magazine Again

"Wonder Earth" of Pali 
Verdes peninsula Is feature   
this week in Collier's magazine 
article of the same name.

Written by Jack Beardwood, 
vice-president of the Palos 
Verdes Corp., owners of the 
Palos Verdes -deposit, the article 
tells the story of diatomaccous 
 earth, a 20.000,000 .year old 
product mined almost exclu; 
ly in Southern California 
Palos Verdes and Lompoc, north 
Of Santa Barbara.

The story describes varied 
uses of the product, such as 
pool cue chalk and the so- 
called antibiotic "wonder" drugs, 
and covers the geological his 
lory of the diatoms, telling ol 
their ancient past and their 
amazing life cycle In which o 
single diatom could produce a 
million of its kind in one month

John Plorea ofHermosa, Peach illustrates the article with sllou"' ,lmr"nt8 . »hsfrve/
color photographs. He Is th 
magazine's staff photographer 
who teamed with Beardwood to 
do a color camera feature 
"Chapel for Wayfarers," las 
month.

Beardwood, former editor o 
Time and Life magazines, ha 
previously published articles li 
American Magazine, Time, Lit* 
Fortune, and Everybody' 
Digest. Another of his articles 
on Mount Palomar and the Pal 
Indians, will appear soon i 
Sunset magazine.

Atty. William E. McFaden 
T!edondo Beach was elected 
serve as the first president o 
the South Bay District B(y A 
aoc. at an organizational mec 
ing of the group this week. Mor 
than 30 members were preset 
at the meeting.

Elected to serve with MacF: 
den were Albert ]sen, Torranc 
vice-president; Irving Lesso 
Torrance, recording secrctarj 
John P. Berry, Hennosa Beac 
corresponding secretary; Jose 
C. Du Ross, Manhattan Bea 
treasurer; and Auten F. Bus 
Kcdondo Beach, sergeant-at-

Another meeting of the i 
has been slated for later 
month, MacFaden said.

.->.' l)oes the dlscuse always
 iiuse paralysis? Paralysis oc-
 iirs In about half of the re- 
mi-ted cases. Only 17 per eent
 esult In serious or permanent
 rippling and 8 per cent in 
leath. In Los Angeles County 
ilnee 19-lt) the death rate has 
iveraged  ! per cent.

Is ii true 'that many people 
i- hud |M>lio without knowing 
H is estimated that for ev- 
'diagnosed case of polio 

 e are hundreds of persons 
ho have the virus in tholr «ys- 
n without being sick, and it 
believed that they can spread 
i disease as readily as others 
10 are seriously ill.
7. \Vluit about tonsil opera- 
is for children during the 
iinier months? The American

cdical Journal advises against 
and throat oporationsdiir-

g periods of high polio Inci-

8. What about Immunizations 
irlng the polio season? Accord- 
g to a study recently publish- 

in the American Medical As-|| 
;latron Journal, the ben 
i derived from Immunlza- 
ns against diphtheria, tetanu 
tl whooping cough far out- 

elgh the questionable small 
 ascd chance of develop- 
paralytic polio. 
What preventive . mcuMl

re no hard and fast rules \vhich 
'ill prevent children from; con 
ractlng polio. However, author! 
ies on the subject of polio ad 
ise that children should not b 
llowed to become over-tired by 
ird play, exercise, work, 
'1, and that they should be 
icouragcd to get adequate
 st. They should also avoid fa- 
ijue or chilling from swimming 
10 long .in cold water
Since polio infection may en 

T the body through the mouth,
Is important that children ob- 

TVO the sanitary practice of 
indwashing, -especially before 
ating.
It is of little value to prevent

 hildren from associating with 
heir friends and acquaintances, 
however, authorities believe that 
t is unwise to needlessly expi 
i child to crowds made up 
loople from neighborhoods and 
owns where there might be 
ype of polio virus to which the
 ild.could be particularly sus- 
;eptible.

In case a child shows signs 
of illness he should bo put to 
bed at once and a physic!
should be called if suspicious 
iigns of polii " ~~
bed rest and p

tlop. Early 
impt medical at-

itlon may lessen the crippling 
effects of polio.

Mqre detailed information 
poliomyelitis may be obtained by 
writing to the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Health Department, 241 N. 
Figueroa St.. Los Angeles 12.

RELAX

EAT with Charley . . .
FINE FOODS EVERYDAY 

BEST SERVICE and PRICES in TOWN

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for a 
"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

Kat \\lih Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1025 Cnlirillo — Torrniu'<> Hitill

rSgvo

50 FT. PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE Laundry CartMILKFlexible . . . guaranteed against defects In 
workmanship and material . . . Hurry for thesel

$3.45 Cory or Silex 8-Cup

COFFEE MAKER O'CEDAR
Sponge MopNow you can have one of these nationally f«- 

mou. brands at better *han 40% saving. Heat 

proof glass ... vacuum type.

Choice of Cory or Silex 

this wekend ...

Genuine O'Cedar, brand, advertised on T.V. 

Hands never 
touch water . .. 
Buy at McCown's 
and SAVE SI.00.

1.98 Glass

Luncheon 
16-pc. Set 8.45 Lifetime Guarantee

BOR6 BATH

9.95 Value
MET-L-TOP

IRONING BOARD

89c 20x40

CANNON
Bath Towel

1 

Assorted colon to 
match bathroom... 

I, heavy quality thirs- 
1 ty towels.

DO AS YOUR BARBER DOES!
AERO SHAVE

fastest lather
Ever Known!

AERO SHAVE 59


